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OF UNDERSTANDTNG
MADE ON 27'h NOVEMBER,20ls Ar
Itp_yIMORANDUM
HYDERABADBETWEENVENTURECAPITALAND CORPORATE
INVESTMENTS
PRIVATE
ompaniesAct, 1956and having its RegisteredOffice
rereinafterreferredto as "ShareTransferAgent") AND
cornpanyrvithin the meaningof the CompaniesAct,
a, RoadNo.l, BanjaraHills, Flyderabacl
_ 500 034.
WI-IEREAS
!l'
-

Thecompanyhasaround43578no. of foliosincludingdematclientslclsanclhasto render
services
relatingto transfer,transmission,
demat,rematetc. in accordance
with its Article of Association.
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TheTransferAgentis a SEBI registeredShareTransfbrAgenthavingregistration
no: INR00001203
'l'ransfer
th^ecompanyhas approached
the
Agcnts
to
act
as
Share
Transfer
Agent andthe
lnd
I ransfbrAgenthasacceptccl
the assignment.
In termsof Rr-rle
4 (l) (b) of the SEtll (Re3istmrto an Issuean6 ShareTransferAgent)Rules,1993,
is rcq'.rired
to enterinto a vafil agreernent
rvith the boclyrorporoi, on rvhose
lh: J1als{nsent
behalfthe TransferAgent has to act as ShareTransferAgent and in pursuanceol'the
samethe
TransferAgent andthe compan)/havcenlcredinto un agrie,ncntbeingthesepresents.
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NOW THEREFORE,the companyandthe TransferAgentdo herebyagreeas follows:
l' The companyherebyappointsthe TransferAgent as ShareTransferAgent and
the TransferAgent
acceptssuchappointment.
2' The TransferAgent herebyundertakesto perform and fulfill such functions,
dutiesand obligations
andto providesuchservicesas are mentionedherein.
3' The companywill ensurethat all records/ reports/ documents
are handedoverto the TransferAgent
afterits appointment.The responslbility
of the TransferAgentwill commenceon receiptof records/
reports/ documents.
4' The companywill inform shareholders
/ debentureholders/ Investors by way of pressnotice /
letters/ other
about
the
appointment
and changein the TransferAgent, or handingover the
-media
assignment
/ changein appointment
of theTransferAgent.
5. The TransferAgent declaresand undertakes
that :
a. It has obtainedcertificateof Permanentregistrationfrom Securitiesand ExchangeBoard
of
India,Mumbai.
b. lt hasnot violatedany of the conditionssubjectto rvhich registrationhasbeengranted
and
that no disciplinaryor otherproceedingshave beencommeniedby SEB1and th-atit is
not
debarred/ suspended
from carryingon its activities.
c' It shallperform its dutieswith higheststandardsof integrityand fairness and shall act
in an
ethicalmannerin all its dealingswith clients, investors-etc. and that it will not take
up
any activitieswhich is likely to be in conflict with its own interest,interest of the company
andinvestorsand/ or contraryto the directionsissuedby sEBI.
d. It shallcarryout its duties/responsibilities
andcompleteall the formalitieswithin the specified
time limits as per the relevantStatutes,
SEBI Guidelinesand StockExchangeregulations
and
theprovisionsof the Companies
Act,l956.
e' In caseof changein its status/ constitution
that it will obtainpermissionfrom SEBI.
4. The companyhereby confirms that it has satisfieditself about the capability
including the
infrastructure
especially the computerhardware and requisitesoftwarei.e. shareaccounting
packagesof the TransferAgent to handlethe assignment.
l. The companyhereby declaresthat it has compiledwith or agreesto comply
with all statutory
formalitiesunderthe CompaniesAct, Guidelinesfor disclosureand Investorprotection
issuedby
SEBI, listing agreementof Stock Exchangesand other relevantstatutespertainingto ShareTransfer
activities.
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2' The companyand the TransferAgent agreeto their functionr,0u,,., and
obligationsin respectof
eachactivity relevantto the ShareTransferas specifiedin the ScheduleI
hereto.However,the
following activitiesshall form part of the TransferAgent'sfunctionsand
responsibilityduring the
currencyof this agreement.
Receiptof requestfor transfer,transmission,
endorsement
as ltlly paid up, allotmentI callmoney,
split, consolidation,changeof address,issueof duplicatecertificatesin lieu
of misplaced/ lost
certificates.
ll

Processing
of requestsfor transfer,endorsement
as fully paid up, receipt
^ of allotment/ callmoney
andothercorrespondence
receivedin connectionwith transferuriiuitirr.

ltl

After verification of transferdeeds,preparationof transferproposalsfor approval
of the Transfer
committeeof the company,endorsement
on the certificates.

lv.

Dispatchof transferredcertificatesto the transferees
within the mandatoryperiodas laid down in the
Companies
Act / ListingAgreement.

3. The Transfer Agent will handle the transfer work from its office at 12-10-167,
Bharat Nagar,
Hyderabad- 500 018 which has beendeclaredto SEBI and approvedby
it for carryingon its
activities'The addressof its office shall be printedin all relevantstationerypertaining
to ihe said
transfers,etc.
4' All the inputmaterialsthat areto be suppliedby the companyagreedto be
suppliedby the company
will be delivered by the company at its cost at the office ott[" Transfer Agent
statedabove in
Clause7 and all finished tabulations,statement, unusedstationery bearing
the name and the
letterheadof the company and all original documentssupplieduy itre company
to the Transfer
Agents are to be delivered by the TransferAgent at company's cost to suctr
addressas may be
specified.
5' The TransferAgent's responsibilityunder this agreementwill be restricted
to the duties of the
TransferAgent as agreedto hereinand the TransferAgent will not be in any way
construedto be
an agent of the companyin its otherbusinessin any manner whatsoever.
6' The TransferAgent shall not during the term of this agreementor thereafter,
eitherdirectly,or
indirectly,for any reasonwhatsoever,divulge,discloseoi makepublicany infbrmation
whatsoever
which may comelo their knowledgeduringor as a result of theirappoinfurntas
TransferAgentof
the companyand whether concerningthe business,property,contracts,methods,
transactions,
dealings,affairsor membersof the companyor otherwise,tou. in accordancewith
the performance
of theirdutieshereunder
or as requiredby Law.
7. TransferAgentshalluseits besteffortsto performthe dutiesassigned
to it in termsof this agreement
with the utmost care and efficiency. Transfer Agent shall ensure that
adequatecontrols are
established
to ensurethe accuracyof the reportsfurnishedby it. TransferAgent,ihull ho*ruer, not
be responsible
or liable for any direct or consequential
omission/ commiisioncommittedby the
TransferAgentin good faith or in absence
of its negligence
or breachof the termsof this agreement
or dueto reasonsbeyond the TransferAgent'sreasonable
control.
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8' Companyis primarilyresponsible
forthe work of sharetransferwork assignedto the ShareTransfer
Agent' The TransferAgent shouldexecutethe work efficientlyand wii'h
due diligenceand care.
However,the TransferAgent shatl indemnifythe companyand its successors
from and againstall
suits,claims,actionsand demandwhich may be madeor commencedagainst
the compan
y by any
holderof the securitiesissuedor otherthird partyasa consequence
of any failureor oenciencyon ttre
partof the TransferAgent in performing,fulfilling,providingany
of the'frnftionr,duties,obligations
and serviceshereunder.However,the Transfei Agent inati not be
liable fo. uny-indiiect or
consequentiallosscausedto the companydue to erroror onrission
committedby it in good faith
and unlesssuch damagesare causedby the negligence,rvillful misconduct,
failure to act or
recklessness
of the TransferAgent.
9. Any notice,communication
or documents
may b
by fax. The notice,communication
or document
to whom it is givenif givenby personaldeliverl
threedaysafter the noticeetc. shall have been
givenby fax or telex upontransmission
thereof
shallbe confirmedin writing.
l0' The TransferAgent and the companyagreethat in caseof non compliance
of any of the covenants
containedin thesepresentsa reportthereofshallbe madeto SEBI witirin 7
days.
ll' The TransferAgent shall redresscomplaintsof the investorswithin
15 days of receiptof the
complaintduringthe currencyof the agreement.This however,shallnot exempt
the TransferAgent
from redressingthe complaintof the Investorswithin l5 days duringthe
periodit is requiredto
maintain the records under the SEBI (Registrars to an Issue und
Shur. Transfer Agents)
Regulations,
1993and the companyshall do all suchthingsand extend necessary
co-operation
for
the TransferAgentcomplyingwith this Regulation.
l2' The companyagreesthat formatsof all reports,statements,
shareor debenturecertificatesand other
documents
shallbe in conformitywith thestandard
designsapprovedby the StockExchange.
l3' The companyan!
lhe TransferAgent agreethat the feesand chargespayableto the l'ransferAgent
shallbe asspecifiedin ScheduleII hereunder
written.
l4' The Companyshalltakespecialcontigencyinsurance
policy to coverrisk risingout of fraud,forgery,
errorsof commission/om
issionetc.
l5' Shouldtherebe majorchangein scopeof work from that indicatedabove
or in the eventof complete
collapseor dislocationof businessin the financialmarketof the countrydue
to war, insurrectionor
any other serioussustainedpolitical or industrialdisturbanceor in the event
of force majeure,the
Transfer Agent shall have option to withdraw its appointmentor renegotiate
the contract.
However,the TransferAgentshallbe liablefor the activitiesdonetill termination
of the contract.
l6' The companywill provide all requiredstationeryitems,envelopes
and postageexpenseswell in
advanceto enableTransferAgentto processall transfers,
transposition,
transmission
andothershare
transferrelatedactivities.The companyshall ensurethat aftei the approval
of transfbrrequestsby
transfercommittee,the funds for dispatchwill be madeavailableto Transfer
Agentsto complete
dispatchof transferred
certificates
within the stipulated
time asprescribed
in Companies
Act / Listing
agreement.
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l7' If thetransactions
coveredunderthis agreement
are tiableto any salestax or otherlevy the company
shall reimburseto the TransferAgeni their liability for payment
of suchtax / levy including
interestand othersum ifany payabiein respectthereof.
l8' The companywill bearexpensesfor legaladvice/ action.which
may haveto be takenfor no lapseon
the part of the TransferAgent but for iny eventualitywhich may
arise in connectionwith the issue
work.
l9' The company and TransferAgent shall maintainfollowing
documentsand recordspertainingto
Transferactivitiesby way of hard copiesand if required
miy be storeaby way of tape drives / in
computers.
a' check-list, inward register, transfer register, buyer/sellers
registerwith net effect as on date of
approvalof transfer proposals, transfer deeds, specimen
siinature cards, dispatchregister/
postaljournal,objectionmemos,mandates,
PoweroiAttorney/nluro n.rolution, RBI Approvalin
caseof NRI, Jumbo TransferDeeds in caseof FIIs, Register
of Members,Annual Returns/Retum
of Allotment,Interest/Dividend
Register.
b' correspondence
with the company,investors,SEBI, Stock Exchangeand under
other statutesand
otherrelevantdocumentspertainingto transferactivities.
c' Recordspertainingto investorcomplaints,BoardResolutionpassed
by the companyauthorising
-l
the
TransferAgentto endorsethe certificates
andotherdocuments
on behaifof the company.
d' MagneticTapescontainingall the datapertainingto shareholders
and relatedtransferactivities.
e' These recordsshallbe maintainedfor.aminimumperiodof years
3
as providedin Regulationl5 of
the SEBI (Registrarto an Issueand Share Transfer Agent)
Rulesand Regulations,1993and the
sameshould be madeavailablefor Inspection
as and whin decidedby Stai.rtes
inctuaingsEnr.
20'The CompanyherebyauthorisesTransferAgent to authorise
Transferon certificatesand furtherto
authoriseendorsement
of a call/allotmentrnon.y.
2l' The partiesheretohavethereforedecidedand agreedto refer
the disputes if any arisingout of
services,paymentsto mutuallyagreedarbitratorto put endto all
suchdisputesanddifferences.
This Agreementshall be valid for a period of two yearsfrom
l0thDecember,2015to
9tnNovember,20l7.
IN wlrNESS WHEREOFthe partieshereuntohavesettheir hands
on the day and yearhereinabove
written.
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Schedule
I
SpecificActivities
a) srA
will receive and attend promptly to correspondence
received from share holders/
company/stockexchanges/SEBl/otherbodies and will
segregatethe inward mail as transfer
requests,request for endorsementas fully paid up, rec.eipt
oi.uit money, request for change of
address,
transmission,
transposition,
deletionof name,otherlettersfrom investors.
transfer/ transmission
/ transposition
/ otherrequest/
a day to day basisand also affix stamp containing
rnsfer deeds / retterspertainingto aboverequests/

of abovedocumentsshouldbe acknowledgedby
d) The Transfer A.gentsshall processall transfer/transmission/transposition/change
of address/other
requests/complaints
andgenerate
checklist,verify the sameandcompletecorrectionof such
data.
e) while scrutinising,transferdeeds,The^Transfer
Agentsshall verify date ol. presentation,
transfer,s
particulars,certificatesenclosed,transferorssil
valueof stamps,thumb impressionsneedsto bs
as the casemay be and checkwhetherall the col
TransferDeedare duty filled in, and the Transf
0 TransferAgentshallgenerate
transfernumbersfor eachvalid transferandthe samemay
be filled up
in thecolumnprovidedin the transferdeedandalsofolio numbers
(in caseof new transferees
only).
It shallallocatethe existingfolio numberin suchcaseswhere
the transferr. i, ;i;;;;;;di";;il;r.,
of thecompany.
g) After verificationof valid transfers,transferagents
shallpreparetransferregistersin duplicateand
submitthetransferregisterwell in advanceto-theTransfer
Committeeof th-ecompanyfor approval.
h) The companyagreesto conductsharetransfercommittee
meetingsat the frequencymutuallyagreed
and specifiedin the agreementwhich will enablethe transfer
agent to completethe transferof
securities
within the stipulatedtime underthe Companies
Act / ListingAgreement.
i) The TransferAgent shall endorseon the back of the certificates
authenticatingthe transferof shares
in the nameof transferees.In caseof endorsement
by TransferAgent,.orfuny shouldapprovethe
Memorandum
of ShareTransfersby passinga resolutionin its Tran-sferCommittee
Meeting.
j)

In case of endorsementof share certificates,company/Transfer
Agent shall ensure that the
authentication
is doneby an authorisedsignatory.
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k) TransferAgent shall dispatchthe transferredsharecertificatesundera coveringletter.TransferAgent

shall maintainpostaljournal /dispatchregisterfor the dispatchof transfeiredcertificates.
The
documents
may indicatethe dateof dispatchand nameof the postoffice wherethe dispatchhasbeen
made.

r)

TransferAgent shall preserveall the transferdeedsin safecustody,take stepsto cancel
the stamps
affixedon the backoftransfer deedsand alsocancelall blanktransierdeedssignedby
transferorsbut
not usedfor effectingtransfers.

m) STA shallenterthe transferdetailson both sellersideand buyerside in the register
of membersin
soft dataand,preparenew ledgerfcjrthe registerof membersin caseof new strariI debenture
holders
in computerdata.
n) STA shall cutting the specimensignatureof the new share/debenture
holders,pasteand maintain
specimensignaturecardsupto date.Specimensignaturecardsof sharesand clebenture
holderswith
nil holdingwill be removedand storedseparately.
TransferAgent may capturethe signatures
with
thehelpof signaturescannerandstorein the computers.
o) TransferAgent shall maintainmovementregisterto recordthe date of receiptof
transferrequests/
requestfor endorsement
as fully paid up / othercorrespondence
receiveddireitly from the .o111puny.
Similarly, TransferAgentsshallrecordthe dateof submissionof transferproposals
to the Transfer
Committeeof the company for approval,dateof receiptof the transferproporutafter approval,
date
of submissionof certificatesto the companyfor endoriementand dateof receiptof ceriihcates
after
endorsement
and date of dispatchto transferee.
II. General
l . The TransferAgent shall attendto correspondence
regardingchangeof address,consolidation/ split
of certificates'non-receiptof sharecertificates,dividend/ int..rst warrantsand other lettersreceived
from company/ SEBI / StockExchangeetc.

2 . Transfer Agent shall Print new share certificates in lieu of

misplaced, lost, mutilated
certificates.TransferAgentsshall issuenew certificatesagainstrequestfot' consolidationor split.

a

TransferAgent/Companyshall updateall recordsand generateall reportsand returnsrequiredfor
the
AGM/Extra-ordinary
GeneralMeeting,dispatchannuil reports,circularsand noticesetc. to Share
/debenture
holders.

4 . TransferAgentsshallprocessand print dividendwarrantscall noticesto share/ debenture
holders.
In caseof rights issues,the Companyshall inform transferagentsand other bodiesaboutthe record
date and give sufficient time to TransferAgent to affect alllransfers, updateall records. Transfer
Agentsshalldispatchcompositeapplicationformswell in time or handover all the requiredrecords
to Registrar
to Rightsissueso asto enablethe Registrarto completeissuein time.
6. TransferAgent shall maintainthe soft copy of the Registerof Members.It will be kept
upto dateby
incorporatingchangesthereinduring the year.
Fui !,i
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7. The ShareTransferAgent shallsubmitthe reportsviz., DistributjonSchedule,Differencein Top l0
shareholding,
shareholders
Annualreturns,Transfersduringthe yearto companyon yearlybasis.
list in soft copy.
8. The STA will provideshareholders
list, address

III. Dematerialisation
L The STA shallalsomaintaininward registerto recordthe dateof receiptof Dematrequestforms.
2. The TransferAgentsshall processdll Demat RequestFormsand generatechecklist,verify the same
andcompletecorrectionof suchdata.
3. While scrutinising,
Clients
DRFs,The TransferAgentsshallverify DRF date, certificatesenclosed,
signature(s) with specimensignaturerecord,ISIN numberswith CompanyName, incaseof
form, death certificateshouldbe attested
Transmissionendorsement
transmission
by
of DP, separate
Magistrate/ bank managers.
4. The STA will update the Physical share Master and Demat share Master before confirming
dematerialisation
of sharesto the respectiveclients.

5 . The Transfer Agent shall submit the Quarterly reports to

SEBI in respect of
transfer/transmission/name
requestsreceived,processed&
deletion/split/consolation/deamt/remat
dispatched
to respective
shareholders.

6. The ShareTransferAgent shall provide the Shareholdingpatterndatato companyafter receivedthe
demat beneficiarydata from National SecuritiesDepository Limited/CentralDepositorySeryices
IndiaLimitedon quarterlybasis.

7 . The TransferAgent shall attendthe lnvestor grievancesreceivedfrom Securities and Exchange
Boardof India,National SecuritiesDepositoryLimited,CentralDepositoryServicesIndiaLimited
and Depository Participants.As per the DepositoryAct ShareTransferagentshall keepthe Demat
RequestForms in safecustody.The STA will maintainthe dematerialised
sharecertificatesdestroy
registerin soft copy on adviceof company.
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SCHEDULE - II
ProcessingCharges
A For handlingTransferwork in the Computers:
l) PhysicalFolio MaintenanceCharges
2) Demat Folio Maintenance
3) TransferProcessingcharges
4) Demat Processingcharges
5) ComputerStationery/Conveyance
6) Postage/courier/Binding
7) TelephoneXerox/Labour/Printi
mg
8) Printing charges

Rs.42000/per annum
Rs.42000/per annum
Rs.l.00percertificate
Rs.l.00percertificate
Actuals
Actuals
Actuals
Rs.0.50perrecord.
(MOT, Transfer& COA coveringletters,dividendwarrants)
9) Duplicate/Remat/Consolidation
: Rs.l.00percertifi
icate
l0) Taxesif any leviedby Stateor centralGovtor anyauthori;,;;d"j;
NOTE:
l . Minimum period of agreementwould be two years.Howevercustomerhas the option
to renewthe
agreementfor a furtherperiod on mutuallyagreedtermsand conditions.

2. For the purposeof billing, the servicewould commencefrom the dateof handingover of recordsto
us andthe chargesarepayableon quarterlybasis.

3 . Out of pocketexpensesincluding cost of stampduty on SharesCertificatesand other documents,
Labour charges,postage,cutting, binding, incurredby us on your behalf will be reimbursed
at
actuals.

4. Expensesrelatingto bulk postingis payablein advance. However,we would intimate
the customer
in advanceaboutthe estimateof postalchargesinvolved.
5. Any work performedoutsidethe scoperefenedto in this proposalwould be chargedextra.
6. On completionof the contractperiodand full settlement
of the bills, we agreeto handoverthe data
relatingto the customeron CDs.
7. The customershouldproviderequisitenumberof CDs for the transferof Data.
PaymentTermsandCondition:
a. All paymentsshallbe madewithin l0 daysfrom the dateof submission
of the bill.
b. All actualexpenses
shallbe reimbursed
immediately
afterthey arc incurred.
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